Dear Trinity Families,

Happy 1st Week of Advent! Let Advent be a time of prayer and penance and a beginning of a renewed commitment to our faith and Christian life!

Happy St. Nick Day! In the spirit of St. Nicholas, let us take time this Advent season to do a little extra for someone else!

Please take a moment to look at the SchoolSpeak Parent Resources--Computer Science. Mr. Whyte has been working with our 7th and 8th graders in computer science doing incredible things! As their websites are finished, Mr. Whyte is sharing these along with the pages of code that the students wrote and used to make these web pages! It is amazing and very impressive! The 8th graders will continue with computer science for the second semester. The 7th graders will step out for the second semester, and the 6th graders will step in. These two grades will continue where they left off next year as 7th and 8th graders.

We have added Spanish this year in a more intentional way (with just a few hiccups). We are participating in the Viva Spanish program in grades 4-8. Our original teacher was replaced midway with our new teacher Maestra Estrella! She works with the students on Wednesdays. Mrs. Haninger (our retired technology teacher and wonderful volunteer) is working with Kindergarten-3rd grade with a program called Calico Spanish. Ask your child about Spanish!

Thank you everyone for sending in candy canes! Wow! The response has been terrific! If it’s anything like the egg grab we did last Easter, we will run through the candy canes like crazy!

Don’t forget to sign up to help with the Breakfast with Santa, including sending in new or gently used items to the office for the Secret Santa Shop. Here’s the link to sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B44AFAC2FA57-breakfast

Life is good because God is great!

Mrs. Moehrman, Principal
Prayers Please
Miss Calton’s Family, Colton Smith’s Grandma, and those intentions we hold in our hearts.

Upcoming Events

December 7
- Basketball games begin this weekend! Check out the SchoolSpeak calendar for details!
- Bishop Ready Placement Exam 8:45 am

December 8
- Second Sunday of Advent--Peace

- Trinity/St. Christopher Youth Choir singing at the 11:30 am Mass at St. Christopher

December 9
- All School Mass 9 am
- Girl Scout Troop 6396 meeting after school
- Advisory Board Meeting 7 pm in the library

December 10
- Home and School Meeting 6:30 pm in the cafeteria
- Bishop Ready Band Concert 7 pm
December 12
• Trinity Christmas Program--Silent Night, Holy Night for Grades K-4 in the cafeteria--(Daytime performances at 9:30 am and 1 pm (K-4th) with an evening performance at 7 pm (2nd-4th) (doors open at 6:30 pm)
• Trinity/St. Christopher Choir Practice Canceled

December 13
• Titan Tidbits Reporting at 8 am in the cafeteria--St. Lucy Family
• Reconciliation for grades 2nd-8th at 10 am
• Set up for Breakfast with Santa 6 pm in the cafeteria

December 14
• Breakfast with Santa 8:30 am-Noon

December 15
• Third Sunday of Advent--Joy

December 17
• Middle School Performances at Grandad’s Pizza in Hilliard starting at 6 pm

December 18
• Girl Scout Troop 222 meeting after school

December 19
• Trinity/St. Christopher Choir Practice 4:45 pm

December 20
• Titan Tidbits Reporting 8 am in the cafeteria--St. Raphael Family
• All School Mass 9 am
• All School Christmas Celebration
• End of 2nd Quarter
• Early Dismissal 1 pm--NO TCCP
December 22
- Fourth Sunday of Advent--Love

Have a restful and blessed Christmas break!